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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

As the resuit of coinniu nicat ions which have
passed betwecn Messrs. Evans Bros., Ltd., of
London, England, and ourselves, we are pteased to
announce that arrangements have been made with
them whereby our readers may have the advantage
of seeing educational publications which have been
most successful in the Old Country. Meuars.
Evans Bros. are the proprietors and publishers of
what is known as Engiand's premier educationai
magazne "The Teachers' Workt"

Their offer to send the books on approval for
one week is unusually gen"rus, particularly when
the prevalent war conditions are consideredt

-t and we would strongly recommend that our sub-
ecribers take fuit advantage of sanie. Detailed
particulars are to be founti on page 295 of this
assue, and* it is expecteti that further information

adlists of, theme varjous publications wili be
anao1undh future issues of the R1"v1w.

,'We may add that we are extremely indebted to
I<essru. Evans for permission to re-prini f rom their

pubicaion"The EmnpîreDay Book of Patriotisrn"
many of the short, rticIes on the subject to be

d f6und in tisissue.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

A copy of the following letter buasbue @MeattM& es
inspector la the Province. W. & CÀatim,

Chief Supe lts dsa fE.sh

Dear Sir: Marcl,1I
With referenoe to student htlp to, forvard thi lowwt

of Increned Production durlug the p à-seat 70W, eoSW,~
sultation with the Minster ai Agrckltr.t.o bn4iw
mySeif, the matter bas bon nveerred by eh. Bond c.»8
cation. ve have agreed

That the inspector should take up and du1 wU t ths.m
ini connection wit1b eah localSchool Bosau, havla §W
uchool,1 boys able to, give amlceand whomob gtaadl a
it, under the @am. cowikmo as lmstyear.

Particular cm e.hold'be er.dthat ochol
dmod sot b. lowerd.

le wM iprobably n«th. eoeeearyfor thte p.atbm
amide tbefr regular work, as dmat atusny1. W mMW
work may be foumd meoemay, tism il b. alebud m

«Pens pam

Ilehupctr WI et s met fSbbdhek
YOW fftfuyW. Ca-v

OIIICI*L NOTIME

TEE ~AME XEYNOTE.

Thi isu completes thethtirty-firgt volume of
tht R*vzz. T- keynote ,le the urne today .as

tùpoêthât when it wasfirt publihed'by the1lae
Dr. G. U. Hay iM 1887, namly,, aervioe to the
teacherm of thç Maritime Provinces. A valueti

àubeoei. ow teachkin iNova Scotia says:
"I btomn .to take the EDucÂA!îoeu.RiRvxiw

aévei1w" yer.ago, jiast as 1 was leaving Normal
Coflleve, and 1. I oeiàier that no teacher.shoulti be
vithout i, as in ts pages are found just those
arteS whidi prove of the greatest value in the

-0, oStiachin the young.

-W-t wquI draw the attention of our readers-to
tht lar 'tnumber of ativertisements contained in

tî ise of the REVizw. As the magazine con,-
tiÀu .tg gain M i crculation aanong the educational

d~pss~ < thtMaritime Provinces, reputable
bïusjues bouse are sot slow to take ativantage of

i~êf~it, ndwe would strongly urge that their
O&UMa-cetW be given careful consideration as

advertîWed oads'can be relied upon.

oui i-a PrIm y My thsthè

H. basg lageDmot t t alg mbise6
tht coemof t ieprups ituaoo,
et eheir pérents.

j'se"80agm rt ie. Soldme 1t t So"
tht~~~~~ -à wulr< erbt.avotmi

*The p01iodmuci e achr sdpqpis wE

84 flpmy ho glvus t. sd

le in undsrstood that te.Dust.
dlSte ovith rs sd thst ýé"

ofieSoü ' aSt thn WM
Tht School Boards and - vi t

from *h rbe.pomullei _' ofss
1lwould advyl.tMbat boysb. mot

eduaouuuged mode, th u
'noment slps um beibti gs

Of the Soil"e. to te. pnlssc
returnd after they hv osBe i

You are oqused t.ghive uiuck usdluoâr
enrolmeut as may b.poibe, by frhli
etc.

Mso piton bring thonmattors totk* »0
to be concerned.

SChie!
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